Who’s who at Barts Health

**chief executive**
Peter Morris

**non-executive directors**
Sir Stephen O'Brien (chair)

**medical director**
Mark Ogden

**surgery and cancer clinical academic group**

- **executive group director**
  - Afj Abrah
  - Dr. Tariq Ahmed
  - Professor Karim Ansary

- **research**
  - Manoj Ramachandran
  - Penny Humphreys

- **workforce**
  - Paul Hargreaves

**coronary vascular clinical academic group**

- **executive group director**
  - Prof. Charles Knight
  - Mark Westwood

- **education and research**
  - Emily Hendon
  - Tom Barton

- **nursing and governance**
  - AD nursing
    - Angela Robinson

**women’s and children’s health clinical academic group**

- **group director**
  - Dr. Jane Haydon

- **education and research**
  - Richa Khatri
  - Parimala Citielli

- **nursing and governance**
  - Sally Shawer
  - Ed Gold

**corporate directors**

- communications and engagement
  - Mark Mann (acting)

- education academy
  - Dawne Bloodworth

- estates and facilities
  - Trevor Payne

- finance - operational
  - Janet Perry

- finance - commercial, programmes and development
  - Stephen Bloomer

- organisational development
  - Professor Shona Brown

- procurement
  - John Watts (interim)

- development
  - Gerry Gates

- research
  - Gerry Leonard

- research services
  - Sally Burles

- technology
  - Mike Forster

- chief nurse
  - Deborah Kelly

- deputy chief nurse
  - Hazel Tonge (care standards)
  - Elaine Wall (informatics and innovation)

- associate chief nurse
  - Yvonne Blucher (quality and governance)

**operations**

- Hospital directors
  - James Ross (Newham)
  - Helen Byrne (Whips Cross)

- Professor Shona Brown

**clinical support services clinical academic group**

- **executive group director**
  - Dr. Tariq Ahmed

- **governance**
  - Tony Hallton

- **operations**
  - Lee McPhail

- **finance**
  - Felicity Found

- **AHPs and governance**
  - Simon Ashton

- **education and research**
  - Anju Sahdev

- **nursing and governance**
  - Janet Murat (renal and diabetes)

**emergency care and acute medicine clinical academic group**

- **group director**
  - Dr. Alastair Chessier

- **operations**
  - Rebecca Carlton

- **nursing and governance**
  - Luckie Butler

- **education and research**
  - Cos Pitzalis

- **finance**
  - Mike Gilmham

- **AD nursing**
  - Helen Callaghan (ECAM)

- **finance**
  - Louise Fos-Langham (older people's services and stroke)
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